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“Automatic reporting has  turned  

30-40 minutes of work  into the click  

of a button.  This is a game changer.”

G R E G  C O N D O N

President
Rimrock Property  Management LTD

Residential | 250 units
Commercial | 130,000 sq. ft .
rimrockpropertymanagement.ca

THE CHALLENGE THE SOLUTION

Onboarding new staff on physical servers 
was difficult and time-consuming. As a fast-
growing small business, Rimrock needed an 
easy-to-use online platform that would keep 
them agile while operating at a lower cost.

By automating routine processes, Rimrock operates 
more efficiently. They now have an easier time 
tracking payments, managing communications and 
screening residents. Breeze Premier’s usability and 
hands-on training brings everything together.

Rimrock Property Management can 
think bigger with Breeze Premier

Automatic reporting Full transparency

30 -4 0 minutes of work is 
now one c l ick of  a but ton

Owners gain fu l l  access to 
the i r  data f rom any where

2x portfolio growth

Doubled por t fo l io s ize wi th 
fewer adminis t rators

C L I E N T  S T O R Y
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Real client, real results

Rimrock now provides better service for tenants, faster employee 
training and smoother operations scaling while reducing costs. 

yardibreeze.ca     sales@yardi.com or (888) 569-2734

“Property management software lets even a small business 

deliver a quality product. Gone are the days of having a 

building operator run around with paperwork. Accountants 

benefit from going paperless. CRM reminders also help 

small companies function like a large organization without 

increasing costs.”

G R E G  C O N D O N
President 
Rimrock Property Management LTD

Request a demo

Breeze Premier’s intuitive UX makes it easy to train Rimrock’s 
new team members, many of whom do not have any property 
management experience.

With RentCafe, rents get pulled and posted online in real time. 
Staff can see when rent is in transit, and the AR report shows 
which payments are outstanding.

Owners can log in to their portals to view their properties, 
review AR reports and track work orders at any time. Breeze 
Premier helps Rimrock concentrate on their buildings instead of 
micromanaging data.

FASTER 
ONBOARDING

ONLINE ACCESS

INCRE ASED 
TR ANSPARENC Y


